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THE BETTER BOAT

Sir Thomas Upton Says of Columbu A

Great Race.
Maw York, Oct. 4 With victor? flats

Gripi j;.J other forms of maladies when you I

Chill Tonic I
i

can be cured by

Roberts' Chill Tonic
The wctIJ J .rs not Csinttin i better remedy- Many
wondcrfi.1 cures made by It. as cents a bottle-Mone-

rcfui-Jc- .f :t Ij Jo the work. Delight-
ful to take.

Local Druggists.
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K'nio Apple Ficbli

Milk ('nickers, Five O'clock

me

ol of Fancy Cakes.

Baker's Chocolate and O'ooa.

Nice Cnnied Mullets and Spanish Mackerel.

Yam Potatoes, Irish Potatoes, Codfish, Spiced Pig FYet

I'lrrrs for fe.
-- tier Win." Mouse Trail 5c. Don't

'i.ithi-- Duster, Foot Mat or Whisk Hrooni

V (live nie a call and I will suit yon.

Respect fully,

I
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'Phone 91.
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COMING-- ?
New Bern ffFflSaturday, WV0io

:t 5 l:iily Kxpenses $100,000 UTew
I'ei.Iinas'. $3,000,000 Iiivis.ImI.

Coin i TIP-- in its Own Polno Snftpio I Tiir,oO w w a -

Mny New Applications For Pensions

are Coming in.

Tke Appalaeblaa Natleaal Park.
Jin Lewrey'a Eacape Faral-tar- e

M aaaac terers Dole:
Baalnes&. Copper

Mialig.
Ralbiub, October 5. Tbe Stale audi-

tor say the number of Bute pensioners
tbli year will closely approximate 9,250.
New applications come In by every mall,

e says tbe Slate board will pass upon
no more of these, as the lists are made
op to go to the p'ubllc printers and hae
to be revised, to insure absolute correct-
ness.

State Auditor Dixon today accepted
an Invitation to deliver the address at
the opening of the Fair at Greensboro.
Gov. Aycock will, In accordance, with
custom, open tbe Slate Fair here. His
escort from the capltol to the Fair
grounds will be the cadet battalion of
the Agricultural and Mechanical Col-

lege.
Ills expected that the Governor will

go to the western part of the State next
Monday, for a few days to sec parts of
the proposed "Appalachian Natioi.nl
Park," and that In tbe party will be
some Senators, Representatives In Con-

gress nnd ( (BcUls of the United States
Allien f ii ml depnrlment.

The Inlin e to capture the negro des-

perado .liru l.owerv, the murderer of
chief f police Jones at Shelby, causes
comment. The n wards for him now
aggrrgHti; $750 In nddltlou to this
fe lirg against him in Intense. Negroes
liavetr,lvin Ini hiding pUccx.

The September liullelln of llie Slate
hoHrd of health lias appeared. It reports
hmall pox In 24 counties. In putt of
Crniivilie it was ucceaitaiy to cblahlbh a

hot tun quarantine and a negro who at-

tempted to violate it whs phot in the legs
wiih 'uckshot. i). m il to the satisfaction
of I he lielgllhotB.

The i mpiomlKC of the haukiuptcy
eii-- e ' S. II. Lolitn of Kinnion. li) hl

pajlni; his creditors $112,5011 cash and
giving Ilia pi rrouhl note In h like mm,
ends a si ry c omplicate rase. This was
not done until tifter much haggling hy

counsel.
Undi r an act of the last lcgitduluie the

sewrrs are to I I nllt from t hi Insane
Anylnm and Penitentiary connecting
wil h the city to wers. The pn-i-n- sys-

tem is thai of a few drains, which lead
to hmall Btrtamg near by and is citreme-lyoffenslv-

The 8. lite i tibor Con missioncr bays
furniture maunlm lining in this Slate
has hecomc sn fmm dm- hutdi.oar; how

great the public will leul'.e when it
sees his r pott lor 11)01. The Increase
In the number and exti nt of the manu-

facture of goods In m wood many
limes exceeds that of cotloo mills. The
gain dining the past few years Is won
di rful and I' e business very profitable,
w'n-r- as this has by no means been a

good year for many at least of the cot-

ton mills In this Slate.
the new development of copper min

ing in Granville and Person counties at

trui is a great deal of atti nllon. There
art- seven nil nca In operation, and other
properties are being purchased. The
building of the eight and one-ha-lf miles
railway from Virglllux to the mines of
the Virginia Copper Co., at High Hill
will lie another step In the development.
In the next few months over one thous-

and miners will lie at work In this tbe
greatest Copper ore field roulh of Lake
Hupcrlnr.

For ipralns, swellings and lament si
there Is nothing so good ss" Chamber
lain1. Pain llalra. Try It. For sale by

F S Duffy & Co.

Blf Fire in Tampa.

Taut, October 5 Twenty buildings
were burned this morning, a properly
Ue of $200,000. Tbe fire was discovered
In Ibe Urge cigar factory nf O'Halloran
& On. The water supply In Weal Tampa
waa Inadequate and lbs lira practically
burned Itself not '

Oreat excitement exists on account of

lbs belief that tbe fire was of Incendiary
origin, There have been several th rests
at Incendiarism as a result of the labor
troubles and agitators have bean made to
leave Ue city wlthla the last few boors
for advising the use of the torch.

Tbe Great Remedy of tbe day la

Pt KiLt aa, ibe la-

st as I relief of ail barns, scalds, bralaea,

fe , asd for palna la tie iloaech and
bowels at well as lo eeddea attarks of
cholerl aaorbma. So faQf ahould pr-U-

to keep koaeewllboeflt always by
lUtm, Avoid Nhettluiea, (acre Is tat
one Palo-- K Hler, Perry DevU". Price
IV. and 50c

Ezentloi tj Ptiel
fperlal to Joaraal.

Rai.atun, October aor At.
enrk tire Moeday. Notebft 11, aa Ue
dale of Ue eiecotletof Di VaOba,

'". tbe COlortJ m erderet, at Wlaloe, tlfrt-fordoot-

. 1

'CASTORlifV
' for UtuU t4 Cbil&ia.

:tlun tu Swamp LanJ Or'i the

board.
it. I.Moll, (Jet. 7 The ria- - :, hy

the Stale Board of Educall"L - ..p.
poued io ;he contract or opi,. WlilCU

K. s Fiuch has on the Siatt
.ands

- vs an. p

was U.al uuder It he c- ... u a

line ten mi.es long and ten ' . Well,

runuiug ih i around all the .... ''t : and
icavlug out ail the land that v ill.
less to iuml)truien. Thus thi a.e of a

few thousand acres would pr .enl iLc
sale of any other of the Sta'.i .a U in a

large area, and instead of i In Mate's
getting W cents an acte It u.d gel
only 5U cents an acre for tbe ci. )i est of

the lands, the lines being n.n to suit
Finch and the purchasers. As a mailer
of fact one of the two deeds which
Finch presented to the boaid for ap

proval and signatures, ran arouud all
Iht) timber lands and left a barren sec-- ;

tion. Il is due to the Slate Board to
make this statement.

Eliminating: the Negro.

CnAKLRHToN, S. C, Oct. deter-

mination of President Roosevelt's ad-

ministration to eliminate the negro from
Republican politics in South Carolina
and the South was shown to day by the
announcement that John (i. Capers had
been appointed a member ol the Nation-
al Republican Committee, defeating Can-

didate Ocas, a negro who was strongly
Indorsed by State leaders.

While the President had no connec-

tion with the appointment, which was

made by Senator Hanna, the National '

Chairman, it was in accordance with
the w ishes of the former to leave ne-

groes out. Deas is chairman of the
State Republican Commilteo and Is seek-

ing the ollice of Collector of Internal
Revenue, but II has been announced
from Washington that I, W. C. Blaloek,
who Is supported hy Senator McLnurin,
will get the ollice.

Senator Mcl.au, in Is engineering the
new Republican movement in this Stale
yet publicly says lie is still in t lie Deino-ernt'- e

ranks.

C. M. Phelps, Forestdale, Yl., says his

child was completely cured of a bad case
of eczema by the use of DeWItt's Witch
Hazel Salve. Heware of all counterfeits
It instantly relieves piles. F. S Duffy.

M'ss Stone's Aoduction
V as nciton ('ct. ii ('onlidence is

ex i csscd by Adii)inici olliclals
that ti e arm. unt of mo icy necessary for
il.e ruiiin of Miss Sto'i'' will bo

raised.
"iveiy possiliie elfoit Is being made

to effect Miss Stone's release," said a high
o.lli'lal tonight. "Miss Stone's position
Is a desperate one, and It Is useless to
conceal this fact from the public The
delicate nature of the negotiations under
way makes It Imperative that there shall
be as Utile talk as possible. In iiidicious
publicity may prevent the success of the
plan now being pcrared."

Itusssla has given sympathetic response
to the :eiuest of the United Nates thai
she use l.er Influence with Hulgaria to

induce that (lovcrnment to make eery
elTort to lind Miss Stone.

PiUlgarla Insists that the woma is uol
within Its territory and Ii has heeu

found absoiute'y impossible to e iaiilish
her exact w hereabouts. It H enncedrd
that she may havo been taken hack to

Turkish territory. The Sublime Porte
also lias promised to try lo res, ue Miss
Stone.

lo... .,.. ,.r ii... .v.. .i' uuc' ""
will h killed, tho uae or force la depreca-
ted, and II Is bcilcvod bore the hi'st way

to pursue is to pay llie ransom and then
to have Iho Bulgarian or Turk Mi (iov-cr-

incut lake measures for the - will pun-

ishment of the brigands.

Yokahama Suspended Business.
VoKkiiiVA, Sept. 21. Tbe tidings of

llie death of President McKlniey came

as a great shock to tho foreign couimunl
ly as well as Iho entire nation, and the
day of the funeral was one of general
mourning, buBlne being almost entirely
suspended. The event baa called forth
whatever sllll remained of the latent
(cling of friendliness for tho l ulled
Hlales, the native papers vlelng with
each other In Expressions of grief and
syrrpathy.

Dr. Bull's Pills lor Liver Ills.

One pill a dose Ilm. SO pills, 10 els.
Care Constipation, I.lvcr Troubles,

Impure Blood, Dyspepsia, Fe-

male Complaints, Htomach and Dowel

Disorder. I)r, Hull's Pills never gripe.

Hard to Get a License.

ltALaion, October 7 It Is tald lLal
tb examination last week of applicants
for attorney's license wa tb hardest
00 so far. There were two negro ap

plicant. Tbey both fell by lb wayside
and so did 17 wulle applloanla. It
means work to get a license now. Mot

t y many yean ago It waa a faro.

Law) Ockertneo. Ooebea, lad: "Dt-Wltt- 't

Little Carl Risers nevr bend m
double Ilk other pill, bat do tbelr work
thoroughly and snake ma feel Ilka a boy."
Oertala l borough, gentle. T. S. Daffy.

Street CarCollUloa.

ATLf, Oct.. Two oar ea tba
Coaeolldated Btrott Railway wort laecd-lUt- oa

at tba eotraat of fair tod Wak
Ingiot street tbte attalag, Injuring

Igkteea people. Dotb oar wart crowd
ed aad ware aider oooatdorablo bead.

77th Year ot the Oldest, Biggest and
Best Show on Earth.

The Pioneers and Perpetrators
ol' Tented AiiiiiNeiiient Institution!.

Wonderful Re.ults Reached On

Ra.lways.

Third Koad Across lh lllue
Kldge New Arch Deaeh c

Duty. Methodist Orphan
age Building Social

Features for
Fair Week.

KaLkh.ii. Oct 7. Supervisor J. C.

La6hley leaves the penitentiary tomor-
row with '.JO convicts, to do the grading
on the mountain section of tho railway
popularly known as the "Three C's "

The Stale's contract becomes effective
Oct 10. The work begins at Marion.
It Is Interesting to note tho fact in this
cocacctlou that the convicts have al-

ready built two railways across the Blue

Ridge, these being the Spartansburg and
Ashevlllo and the WoBtern North Caro-

lina. The convicts have built two-fifth- s

of all the railway mlleago In the State
and the calculation Is made that their
work In this direction since 1874, when
t jey were first put on railway work (on
'.he Spartansburg and Ashcvlllc) ropre-s- t

nts $2,800,000. The direct appropria-
tions by the Stato to the penitentiary
since 1863 are very nearly $2,000,000.

Rev. Mi. Hdsl.o. the new arch deacon
of tola Protestant Episcopal diocese, has
assumed his duties he e. The lectors of
Ch-i- st Church and the Church of the

jCood Shepherd in Halc'gb, a:u in San
Francisco attending tee gejcral Epiaco- -

ps' conveution and Rev. Mr. Huskc is

olllclivtlng In those churches, alternate!.
lie yesterday preached tils tirst sermon,
in Chi'st Church, and made a very line
i upresslon as a forceful speaker.

Attorney oncral and Mrs H. D. Uil-ir"- :

have arrtved from Waynesvlllo for

the winter.
'. ne Supicne Court devotes this week

to li e dccsct of appen's from tho 7th

d'st 'ct. It is a light docket.
The grounds of t if Methodist Orphan

u: u"e being prepared for the erection
of he main bjl'.dlng.

M s. R. C. Hiveifl, wife of the inana

jgerofi'e l'.,;'e gh Acnuemy of Music,
d i (1 ycslciday urter a Itng illness, and

" i b i 'cu this mo: 'ih'g.
Co poralio.i Commissioner Abbott left

'.oi'av for Wilkes and other counties In
: section, to Instruct i ho county o HI

:'' " .a: ailon ii.ider the new

1' i. week iiere is to be very gay. Tnc
E i.'. ii rcaUi cs will be nime.o;is. T'hc.-- c

' be a number of visi'.o.s from V

i'c"i. 1 lie Canl.o' c'.ub todjy a":a;)ired

to give feniiiiH on Tuesd.-.- and Thurs-

day of that week anil tho marshals' ball
on Frluuy. (Jen. William P. Roberts Is

t lie chief marshal.
Tomorrow the entire cadet battalion

at llie Agricultural and Mechanical
co"egc here, 'M) Btrorif;, will be uni-

formed

TO tLEAISE THE SYSTEM

l.llectually yet gently when coalive or

Mllious, to permanenl'y overcome hab
Itual constlpallon, to awaken the kid

ncya and liver lo a healthy activity,
without Irritating or weakening them,
to illppel licadiiches, colds, fevers, use

Syrup of Figs, made by the California
Fig Syrup Co.

Stifar Trust's Price Cut.

S F'.ani isco, Oct. li. Commenting
on tho reduction of the price of BUgar In

l ue Missouri market by the Sugar Trust,
lleurv T. OjULrd, prcaldeul of the
A nc lei ti Heel Sugar Associalloi, do-t- i

oeci it as a movo lo c uah out beel-eu- -

gar production In order that Ibe trust
mlget have no opposli'.on.

"Iflheycin succeed In Uiu Missouri
Vt''e '' Bald he, "they will Ihen turn
ll'e'r attention to the beet factories In

Michigan and olhcr sections, and hy llio

power of concontialed capital crush out
aucccaalrely and Individually the bout

ior;ar producer. The truBt tries to

the public by aylng that tho bcot

pioilucera can all'l mako money al the
low p ice It Is to establish ThU
Is r'to, aid If II had been true the trust
wojld have trlod lo ejtablliti a stlil
lower p'ico. They arc not sacrificing
oobaif ceit per pound in the Missouri
river markets to make a price that will

still be profitable to the beet-suga- r men.
Del tb s pirt'cular more on tho part of

tho Sugar Tiuil will fa I flat. Tho beet-lugs- r

factories will not sell Iho'r sugar
'n tjo Missouri Rlrer Valley at 2) cent
under the market when a fraction of

that 1( oents will more their sugar lo
eve. oilier market In the United Slates.
Wntl trio neit novo of the trust will he

temaloi o he teen."

Accuracy
and Exactness,

We do aol gueae about aoytlilng la
our prencilpllon departmeBL we use

accurate weight and measure. We
Lalso uae eitct aaetbcxl la compounding
tb varloss oompooente Into Ibe meoT- -

Clce aa It I wbeo read lo take. And
tbra w art alwayi precise la checking
orar tbj prtsorlptloa ai a floal precau- -

Uob lo aee for certalo tbat etarythlag Ii
all right.

. la Other worde we are golog Into
AetaUa la tbli wa, jut to akow 70a
Ik Iberougk we art la) trery , part of
oaf preectlpllot work. TVorogbaeea
le etaotly tba wotsl.

, Oar ohjrri I to get toi 10 mi or
bring all yow prtacilpiloa br to ba
filled. W waat aad lavlta too to do

flying from her towering masthead?
and tbe ends of her spreaders it, 1. im i

of her concluding triumph in the c-

races of 1901, the gallant sloop (.'...uui-bl-

returned to her anchorage
under the escort of the enilre excursion
fleet. She today completed her de-

fense of the honored trophy In another
stirring lace wlih the Shamrock 11,

over a leeward and windward race of

thirty miles, crossing the liulsli line two
seconds behind her antagonist, but win-

ning on the time allowance conceded
by Llpton's boat by 41 seconds.

For the second time she has now suc
cessfully foiled the attempt of tbe Irish
Knight to wrest from our possession
the cup that means the yachting suprem-
acy of the world And plucky Sir

Thorns Llpton, standing on the bridge
of the Erin, led his guests in three hearty
huzzahs for the successful defender.
"She Is the better boat,'' he paid, "and
she deserved to be cheered."

The serleB of races just closed will al

ways be memorable as the closest ever
sailed for the cup, and Sir Thomus, al- -

thcugh defeated, will go home with the
satisfaction of knowing that his golden
yacht Is the ablest foreign boat that ever
crossed the western ocean. During both
series of races not an untoward incident
has occurred and Sir Thomas will re
turn to Kngland by far the most popu
lar of all the foreigners who have ' !'al"
longed for the America's trophy.

LONDON SUBMITS.

Says That the Better Boat Won and That

All Was

l.uMiov Oct K. The l)ai; . !. . i i j
says:

'The Columbia has prouul iicr.-c- lt the
left yacht atloat. Then can lie no .pies
lion thai has won upon !u r incrils.
alone. She showed herself a marvel. 'lis
craft two years ago. I ul i d a lioal
today than she was wlic: flesh from i !

yaid. All weather seems !i be :i:ik" in
her.

Says the Duiiy Ciiu nieii "uch a mi-- ;

left as y esterda 's aliie - ioith ihdj
trouble of crossini the Ailniille, but l.irl
more important than the i,uit ol the!i

contest l is the i : spi.ii in:
which it ha been wairrd fioin slnM
tlnlsh. We cannot loo highly praise the;
sporlsinaiillli manner in wliich Sir
T'homas has taken his hc.iliiiL'

The Dally Uiaplilc ays. ' I lie Suain

rock 11 la fairly and squarely healen. It
Is no lack of appreciation of the sph n

did pluck and culerprise of i.er owner
that prompts us to say her defeat will be

regretted no less keenly on Watson's ae--

count than on that of Upton. Watson
Buffers disappointment at sceini; his
fourth cup challenger beaten."

'

The Morning Post says; "There Is

nothing before us except to coufess j

honestly that wc are beaten hy a better
boat. Captain Sycamore and his crew
did all that waa humanly possible under
the circumstances, and the only reason
he did not win was because the Shnm- -

rock II was not good enough."

The Fall River Mill Strike

Fau. Kivek, Mafs., Oct 4 -- Tlie final

preparations for the greatest industrial
Strike that the c ity of Kail Itiver has

ever experienced were mad tonight when

the operatives, with the exception of the
spinners, voted unanimously to go on

trilo mil Monday morning. Late this
aflernoon a conference w ith no result
was held between the executive commit-

tee of tbe manufacturers am! textile
council ( ftlccra. Afterward the various
anions Diet. The principal one was the
weaver. The resolution to stiike was

adopted by a vote of 2o7 lo V'i The
other Bguies wcie as follows Loom fix-

tures, 101 to 58, carders, 205 to M, and
slashers, 0fl to 22.

In all casos Ibe vote was made unani-
mous, and this apprarcntly means a strike
on Monday morning. Tbe reason for
the strike which items Impending li the
declination of the manufacturers lo raise
wage S per cent. In line with the
action of Mr. Borden, of the Iron Works
Mill.

$119,000 to Save a Life.

BeeTO!i, Ort. 4. An appeal to Chrb.-lla-

America haa been made on Iwlialf of
MUa Ellen Hlone, lb mUnlonary held
capUre by brlgandi, who will meet death
October Bib, unlrti $110,000 ranaom
be paid before that dale The appeal
aay:
"Tbe OTernneot at Wanhlnton ha

done and Ii doing cveryiblng olTlclally
aad bomaoely poailble io aecure ber re

lea. HotvllblUadlng all lb!, there la

a poeelMUt of failure of nrjrottellon,
an! Il la abeolaUly seceaaary that the
aaoaol to be raited, be Inatantly
raleed."

Coairtbatloai nay be lent w Kidder
Peebodjr Company, Irnateea, aad mail
reerb Uelr back lag boute In Boat on be
fore aooa of October ?tb.

BorraLo, N. Y.

Oct. 7 lb 1901.

My Dear Brother Oeorge. Yoora 4tb
lert rtetrred, and a glad, reiy glad, to
blow Ut U p'aHng tbe ordera, Ibal
yot fare Ue ooe for brick, io Moota'i
Woed Yard. dalg brea bating wood
ffi Uere Kt tkfe tear, and baring

!) prom eo aatUlaotmy, tbatl
kaoer yo bare Made io ttUtake.

Well, ye eea took for e home, oa
tUatoet Rrete ail Beeday, aodeb,

oa't I be glad Ut oece amre ba la Old

KeBr. - :
- J- trer yoart,

Amu.

iivJ

CXJT.
Lemons, Fresh ( lystcr C'rack-aewor- t-

Ten Cakes, mid ;t larire

you need a Good

WholeMale
efc Retail
Grocer,

71 Itroad St.

vW v tW V Va.lVA A, 14J1UU

Si UJ

Herd of Perform
Ing Elephant.

that Actually Ilay Muaic&l Inilru- -

lED.opllacm.to.
LTStS OP TRAVEL

iron riAiaT. .

Apply V) J,U IIAJ.TS FIELD.
. Kw n, K. C.

Ten Big Shows all United.
4 Circuses, 3 Menageries, 2 Stages, Roman

Hippodrome.

I,ast wee k last year.
'31 1,000 o(i o'r-

Thlsweck

Sat. 150011 '.I'M II

Mon I :oho 1'MiOO

Tuea. C'.iooo

Wed. .r,(M,o

Tlmrs ii io

Fri. C'3ii(i0

eoo

i

' For Ihiee days and ni:'lit ellercl
agony untold from an attach of holera
morbus brought on hy ratlin; mi il in

j

hers," sayn M K. l...lliir, I'.eil, o! the
district court, 'i ntreviilr, lo :

thought I should surely die, and tiied
doen clilTcicnl medii im- - bin

purpose. sent for a bollic ul Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and 'iai i hoea
Remedy and three doses relieved me en-

tirely." This remedy is for sale bv S.
Duffy Co.

STRANGE KOUBLRS.

Mystery on an Ocean I mci txpl. lined

at Last-- j

Not many eel.s hiii 1m ,v ers
published accounts ol m sti r - H IH'IC- -

sale robberies on our o hi e an i.rey- -

hou nils ply Ing I'd ecu New li01k City
and Liverpool. 'I lie au;l.onties on hoard
ship exerted theinselves to theii utmost,
)llt ciow U) ln(. ,,;Te;,.ers cvild lie ob-

talned. State room after state room was...entered, anil In nearly very i ase some
valuable Jewels were ahsllai led. Seol--

land Yard detectives re siiininoned,
but the most astute f at hers of (hat
celebrated agency failed o llre.l with
any success. Later vi pur r. - ow-"i- i

ever, have thrown m.iih i: 'hi the
mystery. On hoard ieiet Ini; llie
constanl attention of it'll and genlle- -

man passe nger w as a tine, group of

ostriches, consigned to mn .1 II Per
clvai, Paris, Prance The nit i. ml genlle
man, Il seems, after the sir nn r landed,
disappeared, as did also th, !lok of

feathered beauties. A 11 t races oft he In rds

was losl, unlll the day, when lin y weie
unloaded al llie Plaul System dork The
tag however, had been changed and one

of the birds was ndsslng. Il turned out
to Im) a most valuable bird, however, and
the discovery was a work of a New

York sleuth hound On every visit to

the hold of the steamer by the afonsahl
lady and gcnllcmun this particular o

Irlch was fed a jewel watch, diamond
ring or omo other valuable arilcle
purloined by this couple from ihc state

rooms of I hoi r fellow passengers This
particular oslrlch seemed to frssi on

Jewelry. He that aa It mar, the bird's
feathers now adorn somo Parisian, and
the contents of his stomach await Identi-

fication In llio ofTlcn of chief Dcvc.y, In

New York City Tbe lady and gonllr
man are In the hands of tho Paris poll) e,

who arrested them as they were alxiiit lo

tad for America, after having reshlpprd
tbe ostrich lo New York Having n

teaaon to detain the birds and as llio lesl
culprit had been sacrificed on the other
tide, the society for tbe prevention ct
cruelty to animals sold them to tbe aent
of the g. eat iobn Iloblnson circus, which
will aibihft al New Pern, Hatuiday, Oct.
lltb. adv

UX Al.VB TASTELESS

HILL TONIC.

( iiinluiiiHl with the Grand Hilillcal Spectftcular Production KINQ
SOI.OMAN AND THE QUEEN OP SHEBA An imprenive and Emi
to iiilv Moi.il mill Mind Klevatinfc Pitpreantic and Scenic Spectacle, with
its Km li.tntiiiK llulleU. Magnillcent Scenery and Qorgoouii Cotttumea.

KX) BEAUTIFUL BALLET QIRLS. 500 Mod, Women and
I l"t s. s in thr CaMt.

nrl $40,000II nnbnek
I'liii.int tluit Wultv, KlcphanU

liii'htd. Klophanta tbat do everything but talk.
New and Novel arena Act. 1,000 Raro and Coolly Aol mala,

50 Hair Raining Racoa.
KM)

Grand Free $300,000 STREET PARADE
ft Ilamls of Mnslr, Fife and Drum Corpa, Chime ol Bell, 60 Can aad Olbted

Den. m Tableaux Car, IS Traps, KX) Thoroufhbred Hotwaa, W MlntaUre Ponte,
Htcain Caliope drawn by 40 Pontes ami drive) by on naa.

HEHoxdxs Of
EXCTJRSIOWS OH AIL

For The CbUdretu
K Flno tbJn to It fjtooandrot

thee damp September atorttnta la tat-atl- T

Cblll ToatO) pUasaat as fit
ynpaadorta!a taro for Bularlal

polaoalo, Xaepl lb n atom la perfect
X. .J iNM.ta . (wwfssrtf

f 1'SVM.ft, a..ft4l . f..lt tmit. inrto4. . BjairMi4 al
naauHAM a rMARMAti.

orbing ardor. Only tOo. at Bradbaa
rBbracy,tbl. C. D. BKAMUkt, Druggist. way, o a dowa grada, wbaa tbty toai


